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Dallas police are asking for the public's help in the homicide of a 22-year-old found fatally shot Monday afternoon.
Dallas Police Seek Help After 22-Year-Old Found Fatally Shot
The Deason Criminal Justice Reform Center with the Southern Methodist University’s Dedman School of Law released its second report investigating Dallas County trends in the enforcement of marijuana ...
Police referrals reduced in Dallas County
Police in Dallas are searching to identify and apprehend the suspect/suspects who shot and killed a 22 year old man.
Dallas Police Investigate Murder, Looking For Suspect In Antoinette Street Apartment Shooting
In a two-month period, three lawsuits have been filed accusing the Fort Worth Police Department of excessive force.
Fort Worth police accused of excessive force in several ongoing civil cases
Officers found an unidentified man on the ground of a front yard. The victim had been shot several times and was taken to a nearby hospital, but died.
Dallas Police Investigate Deadly Shooting On East 9th Street, Arrest Suspect Johnny Hernandez
Dunkentell was apprehended through the U.S. Marshals Fugitive Apprehension Task Force in Dallas County, TX, around 2:30 p.m. today. Yesterday afternoon, Bossier City Police detectives, with the ...
Murder Suspect Apprehended in Dallas County, TX
A man was killed in an overnight shooting in Pleasant Grove, Dallas police said. Officers were called about 12:20 a.m. Tuesday to the scene of a ...
Man killed in overnight shooting in Pleasant Grove, Dallas police say
Police say Billy Ray Phifer was shot and killed at the Bella Vida Apartments on Antoinette Street. DALLAS — A 22-year-old man was shot and killed in southeast Dallas on Monday, police said. Officers ...
22-year-old man killed in southeast Dallas, police say
Veteran journalist Katrice Hardy has been appointed executive editor of The Dallas Morning News, becoming the first Black person to run the 125-year-old daily newspaper ...
Dallas Morning News names veteran journalist to run newsroom
A Bossier City man has been arrested and is facing charges for allegedly shooting and killing another man outside of a home in early July.
Suspect linked to fatal shooting on Yarbrough St. in Bossier City arrested in Dallas County
The Providence Journal, file police . PROVIDENCE — The Police Department is "taking a look" at the circumstances leading up to the arrest of three teenagers on July 9, accord ...
Providence Police Department reviewing arrest of 3 teens after July 9 crash
More than 200 cases are being scrutinized in Harris County after the release of details of an internal investigation into a Friendswood police officer.
Harris County DA reviewing hundreds of Friendswood cases
Dallas Police have arrested an 18-year-old 7-Eleven employee and a juvenile for their involvement in an armed robbery of the convenience store in Gaston County.
Police: 18-Year-Old Employee & Juvenile Charged In Armed Robbery Of Gaston County 7-Eleven
Members of Greenville's Public Safety Citizen Review Board were vocal about wanting more information when reviewing internal affairs investigations.
Review board demands all records from Greenville police when reviewing cases
This retirement party went to the dogs — literally. On July 20, the Taylor County Sheriff's Office of Texas celebrated its K-9 member Bear, who retired after six years on the force. "Congratulations K ...
Police K-9 in Texas Celebrated at Retirement Party Just for Him
Violence erupted in Dallas and Fort Worth during the Fourth of July holiday, leaving at least 23 people shot. Five of those people have died from the gunfire so far. The shootings started almost ...
Violence on the Fourth: At least 23 people shot across Fort Worth and Dallas during holiday
A Dallas resident has been hospitalized in stable condition under isolation after returning from Nigeria with the first-ever Texas case of monkeypox, health officials revealed Friday. In a statement, ...
Dallas resident returns from Nigeria with case of monkeypox
A preliminary report is giving a closer look at racial disparities in the North Charleston Police Department’s practices.
North Charleston police racial bias audit finds racial disparities in early report
Some two months after 45-year-old Peter Headley, a taxi driver of Dowding Street, Kitty, Georgetown, was fatally shot by Police while in custody, the Police Complaints Authority (PCA) is currently ...
Peter Headley murder: Police Complaints Authority reviewing report – Top Cop
The board has apparently been discussing police shootings in secret sessions, although board members won't say what they've been talking about.
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